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BC Cattlemen’s Association

The British Columbia Cattlemen's Association (BCCA) has been the official voice of cattle
ranchers throughout British Columbia since 1929. The Association has a voluntary membership
of almost 1,200 beef cattle producers in British Columbia.
The purpose of the BC Cattlemen's Association is to promote, encourage, protect and develop
the cattle industry in British Columbia, in an environmentally responsible manner. Although
times have changed since 1929, the BCCA's direction remains the same: To maintain and
strengthen the sustainability of the BC beef industry.

The British Columbia Cattlemen’s Association would like to thank the Ministry of Environment for this
opportunity to present our feedback on the Agriculture Waste Control Regulations Intention’s Paper. In
addition, we would like to recognize government’s commitment to work with industry past the May 31st
deadline to develop an appropriate Agriculture Waste Control regulation.
We appreciate the effort that has been given in addressing environmental issues of concern in regards
to surface water quality, ground water quality, cumulative effects and air quality. Beef producers rely
heavily on a healthy environment and as such remain committed to their environmental stewardship
efforts.
A number of concerns were raised in regards to these proposed changes to Agriculture Waste Control
Regulations (AWCR). British Columbia has lost almost half of its cow herd in the last seven years, and the
proposed regulations would eliminate a great many more. The combined effects of restrictions on
manure storage, field storage, confined livestock areas, wood waste storage, etc would be devastating
to our industry. Although our sales returns have improved, long margins and our collectively weak cash
positions due to sustained years of losses do not allow us to invest in significant infrastructure. The
changes that would be required could easily cost mid-size ranches hundreds of thousands of dollars and
are totally unrealistic.
Progressive science is providing support to the theory that a grazing cow stimulates grass, capturing
carbon. In a feedlot situation, the cow converts grains to protein. A grazing cow in its natural
environment has far less harmful implications than many of the commercial operations in BC. Farmers
want to be allowed to farm in order to support a healthy, sustainable agriculture industry in BC. A
healthy agriculture industry is key to healthy communities.
This document attempts to summarize and shed some light on agriculture practices. A one size fits all
approach is not appropriate in a province where climate, soil, geography and population is so diverse.
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Definitions
To better understand the implications of the proposed changes it is important that a Code of
Practice is defined and compared to a Regulation. According to the introduction to the Intentions
Paper, the Ministry of Environment defines a Code of Practice as a legally binding and enforceable
set of rules that must be followed by the agricultural industry for environmental and human health
protection. The BCCA is seeking an explanation as to how this differs from a Regulation and what
kind of implications this change has to the agriculture industry.
Recommendations


Define and explain the difference between a Code of Practice and Regulation

On-farm transport of agricultural wastes and by-products
In order to comment on this section, the requirements for proper containment of agricultural waste
or by-products during transport need to be known. We would caution that any requirements that
are made are appropriate and situation specific. For example in the Delta area, tarping may be
required of the loads due to the urban area or the amount transported. In areas such as the Interior
this should not be made a requirement for moving manure on-farm. Many producers utilize roads
to travel some distance to access owned or leased croplands.
Recommendations



That Ministry remove the requirements to tarp loads in rural areas and instead implement
a spill reporting system
Ensure that any requirements are scale appropriate and take into consideration location
and impact on agriculture producers

Storage of agricultural wastes and by-products
The proposed changes to the storage of agriculture wastes and by-products have significant
financial implications for agriculture producers with little benefit or protection. Cattlemen should
not be charged without due process and appropriate scientific investigation of water
contamination.

Storage Facility Requirements
The Ministry is proposing to expand the definition of a storage facility to include confined livestock
areas and below ground storage (such as earthen manure pits and storage lagoons). Our concerns
with this new definition of confined feeding areas is that it will encompass feedlots, calving areas,
winter feeding areas, and weaning areas. Due to the proposed 2 week storage limit, these areas will
need to be covered and bermed to limit leachate which is costly and impractical in many situations.
In some areas of the Province the precipitation level is too low to affect the storage or leachate of
waste. BCCA recommends that producers be given the option to cover or berm confined livestock
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areas as varying situations will not make it practical to cover. For example, feedlot confined areas
would be easier to berm than to create an engineered cover.
We find the original definition of a confined livestock area much more useful as it defined what an
area was actually used for.
Confined livestock area means an outdoor, non-grazing area where
livestock, poultry or farmed game is confined by fences, other
structures, or topography including feedlots, paddocks, corrals, exercise
yards and holding areas, but no including a seasonal feeding area
It is important to note, that many confined livestock areas are usually sloped, bermed or ditched
and have collection and holding ponds for leachate and runoff, and are managed to not create an
environmental hazard following best management practices. In addition, these areas usually have a
piped or artificial water source.
For agricultural operations over a certain size or intensity threshold (e.g. over 400 animal units per
hectare or with over 30 tonnes per year of agricultural waste), storage facilities would be required
to have a qualified professional to design and supervise. BC Cattlemen’s Association is concerned
that this statement is not clear whether listed units are equivalent and that clarification is needed
on the manure volume output for various livestock species. We would like to see the definition of
beef cattle Animal Unit Month (AUM) follow that of the Range Act:

Animal Unit Month means 450 kg of forage, measured on a dry matter basis, being the
amount of forage that would sustain
(a) for one month, an average cow of the Genus bos with an unweaned calf born in the
current calendar year, or
(b) for a period longer or shorter than one month, an animal within a class or species of
animal described in the definition of "livestock", depending on the type of animal, its
stage of development, or both;

Additionally, hiring a “qualified professional or engineer” has proven to be cost prohibitive for
many ranchers and prevents upgrades/repairs from taking place.

Field storage
The proposed change considers revising the requirements for field storage of solid agricultural
wastes and by-products to be used within two weeks of placement. Outside of this two week
storage term, it would be required to cover the area. We feel that this change is unnecessary and
do not see the need to eliminate or reduce field storage for solid agriculture wastes and by4
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products in any region with less than 600 mm of precipitation. As well, if conditions require it, the
implementation of a berm rather than a roof to contain leachate would be more practical and
feasible. We feel that the original definition of field storage is much more applicable and feasible
for producers, and that proposed changes be dependent on climate and geography.
Field storage means a temporary stock of agricultural waste ready to
be drawn upon for use as a crop fertilizer or soil conditioner
Recommendation








Reinstate the original definition of a confined livestock area and seasonal feeding area
o Confined livestock area means an outdoor, non-grazing area where livestock, poultry or
farmed game is confined by fences, other structures, or topography including feedlots,
paddocks, corrals, exercise yards and holding areas, but no including a seasonal feeding
area
o Seasonal feeding area means an area (a) used for forage or other crop production, and
(b) used seasonally for feeding livestock, poultry or farmed game that is primarily
sustained by supplemental feed, but does not include a confined livestock area or
grazing area
Producers should be given the option to either cover or berm confined areas
Berms and covers are not always required for every situation; geography, climate and
topography must be considered. If leaching is a concern, the farmer/rancher should have
the option to be utilized interchangeably depending on the situation, geography and
climate. A provision should be implemented such as Areas of the Province that receive a
total average precipitation greater than 600mm must be covered or bermed.
Lined lagoons should be mandatory only when conditions require it (i.e. dependent on soil
type, climate)
Ensure that the manure output volume is equivalent to the amount produced by 400 beef
cattle animal units

Storage and use of wood waste
We feel it is important to point out that any changes to regulation surrounding wood waste needs
to consider the climatic variation throughout BC. Many areas of BC experience a dry climate, and
therefore the implications from manure or wood waste piling is not the same as in areas of higher
precipitation. In addition, we feel this is a double standard. Many wood mills in BC are located next
to large watercourses, however they are able to pile their wood chips uncovered and un-bermed.
Agriculture wood waste piles are small and produce insignificant amounts of leachate when
compared to the amount of beetle killed wood waste piled in the Province. In addition, many
agriculture producers take care to locate these piles away from sensitive areas such as water ways
and riparian areas.
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Other concerns are raised when considering set backs from property boundaries. Requirements at
the time of construction on many ranches have allowed residential properties to be developed very
near agriculture buildings, corrals, storage sites, etc. For example, a producer prior to the
Agriculture Land Reserve restrictions may have been permitted to subdivide and sell to residences.
As a result, some farmers now have several residential lots neighbouring farms that are situated
within 30 meters of the property lines. Ranchers respect the 30m setback from any water course or
source of potable water however the phrase “and property boundaries” would trigger a significant
problem for some ranches to continue farming. The cost for demolition and relocation of structures
would be prohibitive for many ranches.
Recommendations




Regulations surrounding wood waste should target all wood waste users, not just
agriculture producers
Wood waste regulations should consider the climatic and geographic variability in our
province.
Remove the clause “and property boundaries” from discussions on the proposed minimum
setbacks for Wood waste storage.

Composting agricultural waste
Agriculture manure is a valuable resource for farmers providing a natural fertilizer for fields and
crops. We agree that compost standards are important, however are only appropriate in specific
applications where there may be health concerns. Compost utilized by beef cattle producers
replaces chemical fertilizers on fields and is not directly placed on a ready-to-eat consumer product
thereby does not pose a human health concern.
Beef cattle producers are also not opposed to a nutrient planning process however feel that this is
better pursued through the Environmental Farm Planning program and Best Management
Practices. Many producers are already following a nutrient guideline as it follows good
management.
Recommendations:



Compost standards should only be applied in specific applications where there may be
health concerns.
Nutrient planning process should be included in the EFP program in Best Management
Practices
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On-farm disposal of mortalities and slaughter & poultry processing
(slaughter) wastes
We feel that these suggested standards for disposal are appropriate in specific areas due to soil
conditions and the proximity of the water table level, however are not appropriate in rural or
remote areas. We would propose that two different solutions are presented dependent on soil and
water conditions. No-cost alternatives for burying need to be made available in those areas that
conditions cannot be met due to water table and soil conditions. No-cost alternatives must be
offered in order to be feasible for livestock producers (ex. public landfills, incineration, collection
sites, etc)
Recommendation






5.6 A. Slaughter waste should read slaughter facilities on agricultural operations producing
less than five tonnes of red meat and less than 1.5 tonnes poultry meat per year are exempt
from registering under the Slaughter Code and are therefore regulated under the AWCR.
Agriculture producers are able to bury mortalities in areas were soil and water table
conditions are met. In areas of a high water table and soil conditions not conducive to
burying, alternatives are provided.
Provide alternatives to burying in areas where soil and water table conditions cannot be
met.

Access to water in feeding areas
The BC Cattlemen’s Association has been working closely for the past year with the Ministry of
Agriculture and industry stakeholders on livestock access to water. Water is vital for a healthy and
sustainable beef cattle industry. It is not feasible or cost effective to remove livestock access to
waterways and riparian areas on all public and range lands. The requirements to have off-stream
watering sites for livestock on Crown range is not achievable. In addition, our producers are doing
their due diligence in ensuring cattle have limited access to water sources where possible, and work
together with Environmental Farm Plan program and Best Management Practices to demonstrate
their commitment to the environment. We question why access to water is being addressed in the
Agriculture Waste Control Regulations, and suggest that this concern is already being addressed by
the Water Act Modernization.
Furthermore, the inclusion of water in these regulations creates a double standard; many
municipalities in BC already pump their waste into waterways and are not being required to change
their practices. We feel if agriculture operations, with their limited waste (comparatively) need to
follow these proposed changes, then large urban centers also need to be held accountable for
theirs. We believe municipal waste and industrial activities (i.e. Oil and Gas industry fracking) pose a
greater threat than the agriculture industry to BC’s waterways.
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Recommendation




Cattle require access to water on rangeland. There should be no requirement for off-stream
watering
Define High Risk seasonal area – no direct access to watercourse (Interior)pg 14
Double standard needs to be removed; municipalities and commercial practices (such as
fracking) also need to be held accountable for water contamination.

Additional considerations
Environmental Programs
Agriculture producers rely heavily on the environment; many have entered into programs such
as the Environmental Farm Plan to address concerns related to water and air quality. These
programs should be encouraged and promoted to agriculture operations to raise awareness of
stewardship practices. By utilizing these environmental programs, ranchers are able to operate
under guidelines that are scale appropriate and functionally practical.
Recommendation


That the Ministry offer incentives and participation in environmental programs as a
means of addressing and identifying problems before proceeding with Compliance and
Enforcement action

Emerging technologies
New emerging and alternative technologies that are cost effective and practical must be made
available for agriculture producers in order for management styles to change. Options need to
be available to producers prior to the changes in regulation.
Recommendation


That the Ministry explore, educate and promote new and emerging technologies

Species at Risk
Species at Risk have very large implications for the Province and agriculture producers. Through
ranch management, diverse habitats are created within riparian areas, grasslands, and forest
creating habitats that are suitable for many species considered at risk. The stipulation in the
Intentions Paper state that areas with ecosystems or species at risk (e.g red listed and/or blue
listed species) would be considered high risk areas. Due to the size and location, habitat created
through ranch management and inclusion of ‘ecosystems’ many of our beef producers, if not all,
would fall into the ‘high risk area’ category. A well managed operation with diverse habitats and
properly functioning riparian areas and ecosystems will have greater biodiversity. With greater
biodiversity comes an increase in the number and types of species considered at risk. Good
management of riparian areas should not restrict or prohibit the generation of a healthy and
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sustainable beef cattle industry. It is also important to point out that there are multiple lists for
red and blue listed species with no agreement as to which is the correct list.
Recommendation


That the Ministry delete the wording “areas with ecosystems or species at risk (e.g. red
listed and/or blue listed species)” when considering factors that determine high risk
areas

Grandfathering
The proposed changes to the regulations will require producers to make radical alterations to
current infrastructure. Grandfathering would recognize that producers in good faith followed
current requirements at the time of construction, and would prevent the very costly demolition
and relocation of structures. Little gain is seen in moving other-wise sound structures that
simply fall outside of the new changes.
Recommendation


That the Ministry include the ability to grandfather existing structures into the proposed
changes

Blanket intentions
Our Province is very diverse in its geographical regions, soil conditions, climatic variability and
population densities. To implement such specific regulations throughout the Province will hinder
the ability for a healthy and sustainable beef industry. Regional considerations need to be taken
into account, and common sense applied. Education, incentives and communication with the
agriculture industry will result in an improved environment, not regulations and red tape. If
cumbersome and ill conceived regulations force ranchers to make expensive alterations or
drastic changes to their operations then the already aging rancher will simply realize the
financial investment isn’t worth it for the time he or she has left in ranching.
Recommendations


That proposed changes should be based on regional soil, climate and geographical
conditions
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Summary of Recommendations
Definitions


Define and explain the difference between a Code of Practice and Regulation

On-farm transport of agricultural wastes and by-products



That Ministry remove the requirements to tarp loads in rural areas and instead implement
a spill reporting system
Ensure that any requirements are scale appropriate and take into consideration location
and impact on agriculture producers

Storage of agricultural wastes and by-products








Reinstate the original definition of a confined livestock area and seasonal feeding area
o Confined livestock area means an outdoor, non-grazing area where livestock, poultry or
farmed game is confined by fences, other structures, or topography including feedlots,
paddocks, corrals, exercise yards and holding areas, but no including a seasonal feeding
area
o Seasonal feeding area means an area (a) used for forage or other crop production, and
(b) used seasonally for feeding livestock, poultry or farmed game that is primarily
sustained by supplemental feed, but does not include a confined livestock area or
grazing area
Producers should be given the option to either cover or berm confined areas
Berms and covers are not always required for every situation; geography, climate and
topography must be considered. If leaching is a concern, the farmer/rancher should have
the option to be utilized interchangeably depending on the situation, geography and
climate. A provision should be implemented such as Areas of the Province that receive a
total average precipitation greater than 600mm must be covered or bermed
Lined lagoons should be mandatory only when conditions require it (i.e. dependent on soil
type, climate)
Ensure that the manure output volume is equivalent to the amount produced by 400 beef
cattle animal units

Storage and use of wood waste




Regulations surrounding wood waste should target all wood waste users, not just
agriculture producers
Wood waste regulations should consider the climatic and geographic variability in our
province
Remove the clause “and property boundaries” from discussions on the proposed minimum
setbacks for Wood waste storage.
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Composting agricultural waste



Compost standards should only be applied in specific applications where there may be
health concerns
Nutrient planning process should be included in the EFP program in Best Management
Practices

On-farm disposal of mortalities and slaughter & poultry processing (slaughter)
wastes






5.6 A. Slaughter waste should read slaughter facilities on agricultural operations producing
less than five tonnes of red meat and less than 1.5 tonnes poultry meat per year are exempt
from registering under the Slaughter Code and are therefore regulated under the AWCR
Agriculture producers are able to bury mortalities in areas were soil and water table
conditions are met. In areas of a high water table and soil conditions not conducive to
burying, alternatives are provided
Provide alternatives to burying in areas where soil and water table conditions cannot be
met

Access to water in feeding areas




Cattle require access to water on rangeland. There should be no requirement for off-stream
watering
Define High Risk seasonal area – no direct access to watercourse (Interior)pg 14
Double standard needs to be removed; municipalities and commercial practices (such as
fracking) also need to be held accountable for water contamination

Environmental Programs


That the Ministry offer incentives and participation in environmental programs as a means
of addressing and identifying problems before proceeding with Compliance and
Enforcement action

Emerging technologies


That the Ministry explore, educate and promote new and emerging technologies

Species at Risk


That the Ministry delete the wording “areas with ecosystems or species at risk (e.g. red
listed and/or blue listed species)” when considering factors that determine high risk areas

Grandfathering


That the Ministry include the ability to grandfather existing structures into the proposed
changes

Blanket intentions


That proposed changes should be based on regional soil, climate and geographical
conditions
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